I the overwintering parts of herbaceous plants may cause coniplete killing if the ice encases the vegetative parts for extended periods of time. In the regions of their occurrence, sleet storms may cause ice sheets whickt cover the soils of almost any topography. However, ice sheets prevail more frequently in poorly drained areas where water from rain or melting snow accumulates.
Sorne researches regarding the nature of ice sheet injury have been carried out in recent years. Brierley
et. al. ( I )~ sealed potted dormant strawberry plants with
ice arid found that a high percentage survived after I O weeks a t -I to -6°C. Dormant plants stored in sealed glass jars for 2 weeks.were still alive even though the internal carbon dioxide had increased to around 20% and the oxygen had decreased to less than 1%. They attribute the greater share of winterkilling from ice contacts in the field to the high thermal conductivity of ice which intensifies the effect of lethal low temperatures. V. G. Sprague and Graber (4) and M. A. Sprague and Graber (3) have studied ice sheet injury of hardened alfalfa plants and the causal factors involved. At non-injurious temperatures of storage (from IO to -4OC) they observed that the contact of the ice itself was not harmful. Instead, the inadequate diffusion of carbon dioxide, which with increasing concentrations and pressures developed a toxic condition in the plant, eventually caused death. It required 3 to 4 weeks for dormant and cold-hardened alfalfa plants frozen in blocks of ice t o be killed. Wall ( 5 ) gathered information from several hundred farmers in southeastern Wisconsin after widespread sleet storms in January, 1937, and found that almost complete elimination of alfalfa stands occursed where the ice formed in direct contact with the soil surface and remained for 20 days or more. After the same sleet storm, Brink et. al. (2) observed the ice sheet injury to 42 different alfalfa strains in a field nursery and noted some evidence of differential survival.
The investigations reported herewith were initiated to study the winter survival of ladino clover (Trifolium repens L.), a giant form of white clover, which is becoming of increasing importance in Wisconsin as a ladino generally grow from two to four ti those of common white clover. In thes mon white clover of Wisconsin origin wa parison with ladino. Common white clo varying degrees in years when moistur in almost all closely grazed blue grass p consin. The stolons of both ladino and clover lie prostrate and take root at the the soil surface. These perennial clove ously on lower-lying fertile soils whe readily available during the growing sea on the lower-lying soils, free water dur period enhances the hazard of ice sheet winterkilling.
General Procedure
In conducting this experimental work, yo formed stolons were used from ladino and com plants established in the field. Cold hardening field since the stolons were gathered after freezi fall and during the winter months. Stolons we laboratory, immediately washed in cold tap wat to exact lengths from the terminal bud end. All ped from the stolons. Ladino clover was cut to lengths than common white clover so that th were approximately equal in the number of experiment. The lengths to which stolons were c experiments depending upon the field source
The temperature chamber used for storage w cooled box regulated to provide a temperatur gallon water bath in one end of the cold box w held a t 0°C by a freezing line from the ammon the addition of snow and cracked ice. At these storage, injury did not occur as a result of the itself. Samples wrapped in damp cloth and rem pletion of experiments were as vigorous as initial After the storage treatments, the stolon sam to the greenhouse and transplanted on the sur The oven-dry weight of the leaf growth produc days under a 16-hour day length and the num maining alive were used to index the injury storage treatments in the cold box.
Survival of Field-Run Stolons
Stolons from ladino and common whit established in field nursery rows were Published June, 1949
